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Abstract

The wood anatomical diversity of the woody Myrtales, comprising Combretaceae, Lythraceae (in-

cluding Alzatea), Melastomataceae (including Crypteroniaceae), Myrtaceae, Oliniaceae, Onagraceae,

Penaeaceae, Punicaceae (can also be included in Lythraceae), Psiloxylaceae, Sonneratiaceae and also

Thymelaeaceae, is summarized. All these families share intraxylary phloem and vestured pits, and
their other wood anatomical attributes represent parts of continuous, sometimes divergent, often

parallel, specialization series. Rhizophoraceae, Lecythidaceae, Elatinaceae, Cordiaceae, Chrys-

obalanaceae and Dialypetalanthaceae are excluded because they lack this combination of characters.

The phylogenetic relationships within Myrtales are discussed, and pictured in a two-dimensional
diagram (Figs. 2-8). Most families are mutually closely related. The wider wood anatomical affinities

of the order are with Gentianales.

Features from vegetative anatomy such as hi- phloem, which occurs in a restricted number of

collateral bundles and vestured pits in the wood genera and families of the order only). Several

have entered discussions on the delimitation and authors have also used one or both of these char-

classification of the order Myrtales for a long acters in their delimitation of the order.

time. In this paper the entire evidence from wood Vestured pits and intraxylary phloem are rath-

anatomy will be applied to these taxonomic as- er uncommon in the Dicotyledons, as can be seen

pects. The knowledge of the wood anatomy of in Figure 1, where the distribution of these char-

truly or putatively Myrtalean families has con- acters is illustrated using Dahlgren's (1980) dia-

siderably increased in recent years (see references grammatic classification. The data are derived
cited under the summarized wood anatomical from Metcalfe and Chalk (1950), completed for

descriptions) so that a discussion of its taxonom- recent records of vestured pits by Meylan and
ic implications can be meaningful. Our paper Butterfield (1974), Miller (1977), and Baas and
cannot, unfortunately, take wholly herbaceous Werker (1981).
families such as Haloragaceae and Trapaceae into The combined occurrence of vestured pits and
consideration. For a survey of all families that intraxylary phloem appears to be very rare. Out-
have, from time to time, been assigned to the side the Myrtales both features are found only
order Myrtales, the reader is referred to Dahlgren in part of the Gentianiflorae (Apocynaceae, As-
and Thome (1984).

Delimitation of the Order Myrtales

clepiadaceae, Loganiaceae pro parte) and in the

Thymelaeales (Thymelaeaceae only) of Dahl-

gren's Malviflorae where the two characters are

further only of very sporadic occurrence in the

All famiHes that have been and are currently Euphorbiaceae, and then not even simultaneous-

regarded as indubitable members of the Myrtales ly present in the same genera (Bailey, 1 933; Met-
are characterized by a combination of two ana- calfe & Chalk, 1950). Other combined occur-

tomical features: vestures in the bordered pits of rences are limited to Vochysiaceae (Polygalales)

<he secondary xylem, and bicollateral bundles in and the single genus Centropodium of the Poly-

Jne primary stems (and leaves as far as major gonaceae (Polygonales).

bundles are concerned), resulting in the presence The sporadic occurrence of the two features

J>f^miraxylar> or internal phloem in woody stems outside the Myrtales as understood by us and
(not to be confused with interxylary or included Dahlgren and Thome (1 984), and their very con-

with ^K
^^' ^" *^"^'"^" critically read the manuscript. Mr. J

Q u
^^^^"^^^^ project on the wood anatomy of the Myrtales

Jtr the years 1975-1977 financially supported by the Netherh
Research (Z.W.O.).

ip-T"^ Botanicus, Nonnensleeg 3, 231 1 VJ Leiden, The Nc
'^yKsherbarium, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Net

^^' Missouri Bqt Card. 71: 783-800. 1984.
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1

NYUPHAEIFLORAE

VESTUREDPITS INTRAXYLAHY PHLOEM

Figure 1 . Distribution of vestured pits and intraxylary phloem in the Dicotyledons, projected on ^^^1^^^
classification system (1980). The cross-hatched part of the Malviflorae represents the Thymelaeaceae, m tni

paper referred to Myrtales.

Slant presence within the order, strengthen the order by Takhtajan (1980) and Dahlgren(l980J

value of these characters for the delimitation of
Myrtales

internal

Myrtales
daceae, Elatinaceae, Cordiaceae, Chrysobalana- with the 'core families' of the order. These are.

ceae, Dialypetalanthaceae, Elaeagnaceae and Combretaceae, Lythraceae (including /?/^y^^/^'

Geissolomataceae, which lack intraxylary phloem
'

' " - — /^nrludinr
Melastomataceae

and vestured pits, are not considered to belong Crypteronia, Dactylocladus, and Axinanar h

Myrtales Myrt
alypetalanthus by Rizzini and Occhioni (1949) Onagraceae, Penaeaceae, Psiloxylaceae

Puni-

confirmation

SEM
caceae (could also be included in Lythraceae,

^^

carried

true Myrtales

Thome^
Sonneratiaceae.

combinations of wood anatomical features (cf.

van Vliet, 1976b, on Rhizophoraceae; Rizzini &
Occhioni, 1949, on Dialypetalanthaceae;

WoodAnatomical Characters

OF THE Myrtales
hould

Carlquist, 1975a, on Geissoloma^aceae; and On the taxonomic level of the order one sn

^^r„„:,. ..__.^^.. „ . ,. . ,.
not expect to be able to provide a concise^^^^

anatomical diagnosis. Yet the major woo
Metcalfe

Myrtales
incorporated

Mai
will belomicai leaiures wiu oe rcvicw*.«a ». ^-

^^^^
at least a sketchy portrait of the wood an

I

I
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

THYMELAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

LYTHHACEAE

SONNERATIACEAE
COMBRETACEAE

VESSEL—RAY AND VESSEL
LARGE AND SIMPLE

PARENCHYMAPITS
VESSEL—RAY AND VESSEL—PARENCHYMAPITS
SIMPLE, BUT OF THE SAME SIZE AS THE
INTER- VESSEL PITS. OR WITH REDUCEDBORDERS

Figure 2. Diagram illustrating wood anatomical affinity patterns in the woody Myrtales. Entirely herbaceous
families (Trapaceae and Haloragaceae) not considered. Position of Thymelaeaceae uncertain. Distribution of

= Alzatea;

Duabanga\ Ep = Eucalypiopsis; Eu = Eucalyptus pro parte; M= Memecyloideae;

jn^jor types of vessel-ray and vessel-parenchyma pits (white areas represent half-bordered pits). A
C = Crypteronioideae; D
So = Sonneratia; St Strephonematoideae; Sy = Syzygium sensu lato; X = Xanthomyrtus,

c>i the Myrtales. Thymelaeaceae will not be in- the isodiametric alternate pits (van Vliet, 1981;
eluded in this survey. Constant for the whole Carlquist, 1975b). Vessel-ray and vessel-paren-
order are vestured pits and intraxylary phloem chyma pits vary widely from half-bordered to
3s mentioned before. The other characters show large and simple. Vasicentric tracheids are typi-
vanous degrees of diversity. cal for most Myrtaceae, and some Combretaceae

Vessels. A number of Myrtales (most Myrta- and Lythraceae show vascular tracheids and/or
ceae, Penaeaceae, Memecyloideae of the Melas- narrow vessels associated with the normal ves-

jomataceae, Strephonematoideae of the Com- sels. Fibers either have distinctly bordered pits

oretaceae) have almost exclusively solitary and are non-septate (fiber-tracheids; see list of
vessels; this feature is always associated with a Myrtales with solitary vessels above) or more
ground tissue of fiber-tracheids. The other Myr- commonly are often septate and have simple to
^les have a mixture of vessels solitary and in minutely bordered pits confined to the radial walls
radial multiples. Perforations are almost always (libriform fibers). Fiber dimorphism, presum-
simple except for very few Myrtaceae that have ably culminating in parenchyma development
scalariform plates. Inter-vessel pitting is almost (i.e., phylogenetically, not ontogenetically) oc-
^Iways alternate, and if deviating from this type curs in many Melastomatoideae, some Lythra-
WmeMelastomatoideae and Onagraceae), the ceae, and weakly in Punicaceae. Parenchyma is

^ ungated pits must be considered derived from most typically scanty paratracheal (this type oc-
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ONAGRACEAE

THYMELAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

COMBRETACEAE
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Figure 3, Distribution of various types of vestured pits according to van Vliet's classification (1978) in

Myrtales. Families not studied are queried. See also legend to Figure 2; in the case of Alzatea, A stands for both

the genus name and the type of vesturing.

curs in all families); in addition, it may be apo- may be highly diagnostic for some resincted

tracheally diffuse or in narrow, short to contin- groups. Raphides occur in some Onagraceae and

uous broad bands in some representatives; if more " "
'^ " ^

Melastomataceae
abundantly paratracheal it varies from vasicen- elongate to styloid-like crystals occur in som

trie, aliform to confluent, to paratracheally band- Myrtaceae, Combretaceae and Onagraceae,

ed; most families are heterogeneous with respect megastyloids occur in one tribe of the Melasto-

to parenchyma distribution. Rays also vary, and matoideae. Clustered crystals or druses are on

very often they do not fit into one of the types record for some Combretaceae, Melastoma-

defined by Kribs (1968), but contain exclusively toideae, Myrtaceae and Penaeaceae.
Rhomboi-

square to erect cells; in most taxa with hetero- dal crystals are fairly commoneither in the axi

geneous ray tissue the central cells are only weak- parenchyma or the ray cells; in some Combre^

ly procumbent. Heterogeneous rays, type I-III taceae, Myrtaceae and Onagraceae they can

and homogeneous rays occur in a minority of large and confined to enlarged idioblasts. Rhom-

genera. The unique feature of radial vessels is boidal crystals in chambered fibers are typic

entirely restricted to tribe Combreteae sensu van for a number of Lythraceae, Punicaceae and Fs

Vliet (1979). Included or />jfer;cy/ar>'M/o^moc- " "
" - "

-—^^i^rkcr^s
Many Myrtales

curs in part of the Onagraceae, Combretaceae tals in their wood. Silica grains are almost en

(Combreteae nrn nartf^"^ un^^ V4/»ir>o+y%*^^* /_ii ... . . .. , * ^.^^^^i^ and »'"

MyrtaceaeMelastomataceae
^

Memecyloideae sensu van Vliet, 1981). Crystal
types and distribution are quite diverse in the
order and include some unusual forms, which ""carlquist and Debuhr (1977) included,

besides

of very sporadic occurrence in the Co

ceae.

I

>
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

THYIffiLAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

SONNERATIACEAE
COUBRETACEAE

LI BRI FORM FIBRES FIBRES SEPTATE

Figure 4. libriform

COMBRETACEAE

vestured pits and intraxylary phloem, the pres- left out, because of incompleteness of data, but
cnce of crystalliferous strands in axial xylem, in will be discussed in a later section.)
^^^eir definition of the order Myrtales. Wecannot
support this, because so many genera entirely
'ack crystals, while in some taxa (e.g., Sonne-
^^ia) crystals are restricted to the ray system.
Moreover, one should not equate such diverse
ypes as raphides, styloids, druses and rhom-

l^idal crystals. Presence of amorphous contents
»^ ray cells also cited by Carlquist and Debuhr
as a typically Myrtalean feature is probably too
aspecific to be useful.

The two subfamilies Combretoideae and Stre-

phonematoideae are wood anatomically very dif-

ferent, necessitating separate descriptions. For

the tribal delimitation of Combreteaeas followed

here see van Vliet (1979). His Combreteae cor-

subtribe

Vliet

1979).

SUMMARizED WoodAnatomical Descriptions

OF THE Families

(These

Combretoideae, Included phloem of the fo-

raminate type restricted to some genera of the

tribe Combreteae. Vessels diffuse (wood rarely

ring-porous or semi-ring-porous), solitary and/
as vestured pits, or statements on the ab- or in radial multiples (in Combreteae the normal

'^ce of unusual features. Type of vesturing is vessels are mixed with very narrow vessels and
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

THYMELAEACEAE

UYRTACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

*', (vase .

)

SONNERATIACEAE
COMBRETACEAE

INCLUDED PHLOEM FIBRE-TRACHEIDS * •

FlBRE-DIMORPHlSli

Figure 5. Included (interxylary) phloem and various fiber features in Myrtales (cf. Fig. 4). (vase.) = vascular

tracheids occasionally present; v.t. = vasicentric tracheids common. See also legend to Figure 2.

vascular tracheids); average diameter 45-280 ^m, rarely in fibers; absent from some genera. Silicci

average vessel member length 200-650 Aim; per- grains very rare.

alternate

cumbent
composed of erect and square cells only. Crystals
variable LYTHRACEAE

and ray parenchyma; large rhomboidal com- Rhynchocalyx is included in the femib ^

pletely filling the cells or in enlarged idioblasts scription. Alzatea, which has been treated

of rays and axial parenchyma; rarely styloids; Crypteroniaceae by van Beusekom-Osmga
^

large or small clusters (the latter in idioblasts); be accommodates

I

I

I

Strephonematoideae. Kme'/5 diffuse, most y

sel-ray and vessel-parenchyma pits mostly half- solitary; average diameter 250-270 ^m, averag

bordered, but simple in a restricted number of vessel member length 620-750 /^m; perforations
^

species. Radial vessels (in rays) present in all simple; inter-vessel pits alternate; vessel-ray an

Combreteae. Fibers 500-1,900 ixvn. long, walls vessel-parenchyma pits half-bordered,
^^^^^f^.

with simple pits (libriform), frequently septate. trie/vascular tracheids very rare. Fibers l,7o

Parenchyma often scanty paratracheal only, in 2,200 tim long, walls with distinctly bordered pi^^

part of the genera aliform, confluent or banded (fiber-tracheids). Parenchyma aliform to co

jand infrequently marginal. Rays mostly unise- fluent and in short apotracheal bands or patche^.

riate, sometimes l-3(-more)-seriate, weakly het- Rays heterogeneous II-IH- Crystals absen •

erogeneous to homogeneous, composed of pro- Amorphous silica very rare.
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

THYMELAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

PSILOXYLACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

SONNERATIACEAE

(ixD COMBRETACEA£

PARENCHYMAAPOTRACHEALLYDIFFUSE TO
DIFFUSE-IN-AGGRE GATES

VESSELS MOSTLY SOLITARY (80% OR MORE)

Figure 6. Distribution of primitive conditions of vessel grouping and parenchyma distribution in Myrtales
See also legend to Figure 2.

seriate (rarely 2-3-seriate), heterogeneous II or»n Lythraceae (Lourteig, 1965; Baas, 1979), pes- .^..^.^ y.^.^.j ^-^-.^..^.^,, ..^.^.^^^..^^^. .. v..

sJbly merits subfamily status, and its wood an- composed of erect cells only; rarely homoge-
atomical characters are listed separately as far as neous. Crystals rhomboidal in chambered fibers
Iney deviate from the remainder of the family or chambered axial parenchyma strands in part
(Baas &Zweypfenning, 1979; Baas, 1979).

- - - .. - • » ^

essels diifuse (wood rarely ring-porous or
semi-ring-porous), frequently in radial multiples; ^i-.i*rc«. ^.^.^^v .^^.w. ...w.^^w. ,vw^«i /^v.

average diameter 30-220 fxm, average vessel ^m; vessel-ray pits large and simple; rays 1-3-

of the family, rarely in ray cells; often entirely

absent.

Ahatea. Average vessel member length 730

200-580 seriate, heterogeneous I-IL

alternate

^^ssel-parenchyma pits mostly half-bordered, but
sometimes simple and fairly large. Vascular tra-
<^heids\ try rare. Fibers 380-1,350 Mmlong, walls
With Cirv»-^1„ * - ___•.,- - - . -

MELASTOMATACEAE

Three subfamilies with distinctive wood anal-
. ^ 'J -"»^. 1. iut:f:i JOU—i,jju ^111 luiig, waii:> i nice auuiaiimn-a ^ivn ouixn^i-x ^k. t«wwu uwat-
In simple to minutely bordered pits, frequently omies are recognized: Melastomatoideae, Me-

*CDtate- \r\ c.^«^^ !• « -.1 «. _ _ -_t^*j _-j r^ * ^«:«;^«.««. tu«. -.«^:
dimorph mecyloideae and Crypteronioideae. The tradi-

^^I'ng bands or areas of normal and paren- tionally recognized subfamily Astronioideae has
^ ynia-like fibers. Parenchyma mostly scanty been abolished: Pternandra (including Kibessia)

Paratracheal only, rarely apotracheally diffuse,
''

' ' " '-'^

aliform _

fiber-dimorph

is transferred to Memecyloideae as a separate

tribe; Astronieae (four genera) are transferred to

the Melastomatoideae (see van Vliet, 1981). The
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

THYMELAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

LYTHRACEAE

SONNERATIACEAE COMBRETACEAE

RAYS HETEROGENEOUSIII
RAYS HOMOGENEOUS ERECT AND SQUARECELLS PREDOMlNAIfT

Figure 7. Distribution of variously specialized ray types in Myrtales. Krib's ray classification (1968)

been modified to include woods with exclusively uniseriate rays in his Heterogeneous III type. White a

represent more strongly heterogeneous (or heterocellular) rays. See also legend to Figure 2.

Melastomatoideae,

; ter Welle & Koel

Welle & Mennega
Vessels diffuse, fr(

Crypteronioideae include Axinandra, Cryptero- posed of erect, square and weakly procum

nia and Dactylocladus (van Vliet, 1975, 1981; cells, rarely homogeneous (i.e., entirely co

posed of procumbent cells). Crystals often a
-

sent; raphides present in one species;
^^^as >

loids infrequent in one tribe; clustered crys

with banded

parenchyma, r^,

Memecyloideae. Included phloem of tne

raminate type present. Vessels diffuse,
^^^^^ ^^^

, . ,^.^^ ,^..^x- itary; average tangential diameter 40--
^^

ray and vessel-parenchyma pits mostly simple average vessel member length 250-500 >in^»^

forations simple; inter- vessel pits (if pr^sen }

in multiples; average diameter 50-340 /im, av- in idioblasts restricted to species

erage vessel member length 200-1,000 ^m; per-

forations simple; inter-vessel pits alternate, al-

ternate plus elongate and curved, or scalariform

alternate

scalariform

temate
or very minutely bordered pits (libriform), fre- half-bordered or simple. Fibers ^^°" '

.g^^r-

long; walls with distinctly bordered pits 1dimorphous: i.e., with^ J —̂-v**vs.«**x*^A**iv^xi^i.wwo.i.v., Willi paicii- long; waiis wiin ui:>uin-i-i> ^^- -

heal <^^

chyma-like fibers in narrow tangential arcs, or tracheids). Parenchyma scanty paratrac
^^^

confluent and banded patterns. Parenchyma aliform to confluent and infrequently M
^ ^^

mostly scanty paratracheal, or also apotracheally also associated
diffuse within the bands of parenchyma-like fi- 6-seriate, and heterogeneous H-HI

^
bers; infrequently in continuous bands (and then uniseriate and composed of erect and ^^

with

dimorphism)X- ....^^. procumbent cells. Crystals often ^^^^"^_,

often uniseriate (also l-T-seriate), mostly com- styloids in the included phloem of some spc

akly

largf

ies. I
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PENAEACEAE

MELASTOMATACEAE

ONAGRACEAE

\sm DRUSES

THYMELAEACEAE

MYRTACEAE

LYTHHACEAE

SONNERATIACEAE COHBRETACEAE

RAPHIDES Tv:^
CHAMBERED, CRYSTALLI FERGUS FIBRES SOLITARY CRYSTALS, ALMOST COMPLETELYFILLING

RAY CELLS

Figure 8. Distribution of different crystal types (excluding rhomboidal crystals in ordinary ray or parenchyma
cells) in Myrtales. e = elongate crystals; m.s. = megastyloids. See also legend to Figure 2.

^^ypteronioideae. Vessels diffuse, solitary Vessels diffuse, often forming oblique patterns
and/or in radial multiples; average diameter 80- (wood rarely semi-ring-porous), predominantly
l/O^m, average vessel member length 390-1, 120 solitary, but also in multiples in some genera
Mil, perforations simple; inter-vessel pits alter- {Agonis\ Angophora; Eucalyptopsis\ Eucalyptus
J^ate; vessel-ray and vessel-parenchyma pits half- section Corymbosae sensu Dadswell, 1 972; Lep-

tospermum pro parte; Syzygium sensu lato sensu
Mmlong, walls with distinctly bordered pits (fi- Schmid, 1972, i.e., an alliance of genera includ-

ing Syzygium, Acmena, Cleistocalyx and Pilio-

calyx, conforming to Ingle & Dadswell's Eugenia
nate, heterogeneous I or III. Crystals absent. *B' complex, 1953, or the ^cw^Aza-alliance sensu

Briggs & Johnson, 1 979; and Xanthomyrtus); av-

erage diameter 30-250 ^m, average vessel mem-

l>ordered, rarely also simple. Fibers 600-1,550

^ long, walls with distinctly bor<
ber-tracheids). Parenchyma diffuse in aggregates
or ahform to confluent. Rays uniseriate or 1-3-

MYRTACEAE
Combined description of the two traditionally ber length 260-1,090 ^m (mostly 400-800 tim);

ccepted subfamilies Myrtoideae and Lepto- perforations simple, very rarely scalariform
spermoideae. Schmid (1980) recognized two (A^^omy/-/w5-Butterfield & Meylan, 1974, Mey-
^dduional subfamilies: Chamaelaucioideae (for- Ian & Butterfield, 1978; Myrceugenia-Metcalk
^«rly in Leptospermoideae) and Psiloxyloideae. & Chalk, 1950, Rudolf Schmid, unpubl. data;

^ practical reasons the latter is still treated by Lmaw^—original observation, and Rudolf Schmid,
3s a separate family: Psiloxylaceae (Ingle & unpubl. data; Ugni, Myrteola, and several other

Ch uT^^'*
1953; Dadswell, 1972; Metcalfe & montane and cool temperate genera of Central

^ ^
k, 1950; supplemented with original obser- and South America— Rudolf Schmid, unpubl.

_

'ons on slides in the Rijksherbarium collec- data; the record for Myrtus communis in Met-
^^"

calfe & Chalk, 1 950, is certainly incorrect); inter-
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alternate with subfamily boundaries, also marked by mac-

vessel-parenchyma pits half-bordered or simple romorphological differences,

(sometimes large). Vasicentric tracheids mostly Silica grains may appear to be of considerable

present, but absent from Eucalyptopsis, Euca- taxonomic interest in the Leptospermoideae.

lyptus pro parte, and Syzygium sensu lato (see They are present in all genera of the Metrosi-

above). Fibers 400-1,500 /zm long, mostly with deros-alliance sensu Briggs and Johnson (1979)

(fibe so far studied wood anatomically. The only ex-

simple to minutely bordered pits (libriform) in ception is Kjellbergiodendron. Interestingly

Eucalyptopsis, Eucalpytus pro parte, Syzygium enough this genus has been transferred to the

sensu lato and A'an//?omyr/M5; very rarely septate Myrtoideae by Schmid (1980) on the basis of

in & Butterfield, both macromorphological and anatomical fea-

8). Parenchyma tures. Outside the Metrosideros-alliance silica has

(Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Meyl
1978: Moll

typically apotracheally diffuse or difFuse-in-ag- only been found in one suballiance {Calotham-

gregates, in addition scanty paratracheal to vasi- nus) of the Leptospermum-di\\\2incQ.

centric in many genera, more rarely confluent or
even in wide or narrow paratracheal bands. Rays
mostly 1-3-seriate, sometimes up to 8-seriate,

OLINIACEAE

Vessels diffuse, frequently in multiples; aver-

rarely uniseriate; heterogeneous II in most Myr- age diameter 50-70 nm, average vessel member

toideae, more rarely heterogeneous I in this length 500-600 mhi; perforations simple; inter-

subfamily; in Leptospermoideae rays often more vessel pits alternate; vessel-ray and vessel-

weakly heterogeneous to almost homogeneous parenchyma pits half-bordered. F/7)m 900-1,000

(in Eucalyptus pro parte, Leptospermum pro /xm long, walls with simple pits (libriform), sep-

parte, cf. Baas, 1977). Crystals if present, mostly tate. Parenchyma scanty paratracheal. Rays 1-

small, rhomboidal in chambered axial paren- 3-seriate, heterogeneous I-II. Crystals rhomboi-

chyma cells in both subfamilies; rarely elongate dal in chambered axial parenchyma (Mujica &

in slightly enlarged cells; solitary crystals in en- Cutler, 1974).
larged idioblasts infrequent in some genera
(Agonis, Calycorectes, Eugenia pro parte, Feijoa,

Leptospermum pro parte, Lophomyrtus pro parte, Combined description of the six tribes: Epi-

Myrciaria, and Not homyre ia); druses rare in Eu- lobieae, Fuchsieae, Hauyeae, Jussiaeeae, Lope-

^e«/a (Chattaway, 1955). Crystals always absent

ONAGRACEAE

(Metcalfe
from rays. Silica grains present in rays of at least Cariquist, 1 975b, 1977).
1 2 genera of the Leptospermoideae (in addition Included phloem of the foraminate type often

to ten genera mentioned by Ingle & Dadswell present. Vessels diffuse, frequently in radial mul-

{1953), aho in Lindsayomyrtus. original ohser- tiples; average diameter 40-110 nm, vesse

and Xanthostemon pachyspermum, Amos, member length 1 10-550 ^m; perforations sim-

altemate1 952, a gen. nov. according to Briggs & Johnson,
1979), and rare in two genera (rays of Osbornia, ^<..^ an^ ^ui vt.^ y... ^^^^^ , - -

,

parenchymaofyflm6o5a;cf. Amos, 1952) of the pezieae, Onagreae pro parte); vessel-ray an
curved

Myrtoideae.

Myrt^

(Myrtoideae)

vessel-parenchyma pits half-bordered

sometimes with reduced borders. Fi^^^^

. „ .„„ 820 Mmlong; walls with simple pits i^'^^^^l^
with Eucalyptopsis and Eucalyptus pro parte often septate, or at least nucleate. Farench}m

(Leptospermoideae), stand out on account of their mostly scantly paratracheal, apotracheal ban

^

rare in Hauyeae, apotracheal parenchyma a so

form fibers, vessels in multiples, aliform to con- associated with included phloem. Rays um-

high

fluent parenchyma and large and simple vessel
ght cells

ray and vessel-parenchyma pits all emphasize or heterogeneous with mostly weakly procu"^'

this (the two latter features also occur scattered bent and square cells. Crystals often as raphioe*.

Wood in axial parenchyma, rarely also in rays or fiber

(Melastomatace
Myrtalean like cells; sometimes rhomboidal to elongate

ibretaceae) non-chambered fibers, and in rays, or absen •

\

i

»lJA
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PENAEACEAE

Vessels diffuse, predominantly solitary; aver-

age diameter 20-55 fim, average vessel member
length 310-890 fim; perforations simple; inter-

vessel pits alternate when present; vessel-ray and
vessel-parenchyma pits half-bordered. Fibers

(rarely up to 3 -seriate), composed of erect to

weakly procumbent cells. Crystals rhomboidal,

frequent in chambered fibers.

SONNERATIACEAE

Vessels diffuse, frequently in multiples; aver-

380-1,170 Mmlong, walls with distinctly bor-
^^e tangential diameter 120-160 ^m in Sonne-

dered pits (fiber-tracheids). Parenchyma scanty ^^^'^' ^ ^0-230 ^m in Duabanga, average vessel

paratracheal and scanty apotracheally diffuse.
member length 400-500 nm in Sonneratia, 600

Rays mostly uniseriate and composed of erect
^°° ^^ ^" Duabanga; perforations simple; mter-

and square cells, or 1-3-seriate and heteroge-
^^^^^^ P^*^ alternate; vessel-ray and vessel-

neous II. Crystals mostly absent, but present as
Parenchyma pits mostly half-bordered in Son-

druses or clusters in chambered parenchyma cells

in one species, and as irregular aggregates in

another (Carlquist & Debuhr, 1977).

PSILOXYLACEAE

neratia, large and simple in Duabanga, Fibers

700-1,000 Mmlong in Sonneratia. 1,200-1,400

jum long in Duabanga; walls with simple pits

(libriform); septate in Sonneratia only. Paren-

chyma absent in Sonneratia, aliform to confluent

in Duabanga. Rays uni(-bi)-seriate, composed111 j^uuuuri^u* i\uy^ uiiiv^- ui^-aciiaic, ^^uiiipuacu
Vessels diffuse, mostly in multiples; average of weakly procumbent cells, with occasionally

diameter ca. 50 nm, average vessel member length (Sonneratia) or commonly (Duabanga) square to
5 50-5 70 Mm; perforations simple; inter- vessel pits g^ect marginal cells. Crystals rhomboidal; in
alternate; vessel-ray and vessel-parenchyma pits Sonneratia large and almost completely filling
Halt-bordered. Fibers with minutely bordered pits the ray cells; in Duabanga smaller and some-
confined to radial walls (libriform), septate, times accompanied by minute crystals in axial
i^arenchyma typically scanty paratracheal. Rays parenchyma and ray cells (Metcalfe & Chalk,
i-4-senate, heterogeneous I. CA-;;5/a/5 rhomboi- 1950; Venkateswarlu & Rao, 1964, comple-

ln/!l^,^^"^!'^^^.^_
^^^^' ^^^ ^^'^^y ^'^° ^" ^^y mented with original observations).

Note that the above data deviate to some ex-

tent from those by Venkateswarlu and Rao
(1964), which in our opinion is due to some er-

roneous observations by these authors. Moll and

Janssonius (1918) described some form of fiber-

observations
see also Baas & Zweypfenning, 1 979).

Note that Schmid (1980) refers to distinctly
bordered pits and apotracheal diffuse paren-
chyma for Psiloxylon; in the material at our dis-
nncol (T ^ 1 >^«v - . - -

.
^ , - jciiiaauiiiua 1^1 :' 1 o^ utai^iiutu aijiiit iwi 111 «ji iiuci-

Posa {Lorence 1488) the pit borders are very dimorphism: around some of the vessels the fi-

,
' ' Mmj, apotracneal parencnyma oers are mure uiui-wtiucu anu imvc biiiini imcr-

s not been observed and can at most be very cellular spaces between them. This weak form of

bers are more thin-walled and have small inter-

observation
^Js in ray cells is new.

PUNICACEAE

fiber dimorphism, presumably due to the effect

of enlarging vessels on fiber differentiation, should

not be identified with fiber dimorphism as occurs

in Melastomataceae and some Lythraceae,

THYMELAEACEAE
This monotypic family could also be accom-

modated in Lythraceae (cf Thome, 1976; Baas
* Zweypfenning, 1979) (Bridgwater & Baas, Included phloem (of the foraminate or con-
1978).

centric type) present in nine genera. Vessels dif-

^essels diffuse, frequently in multiples; aver- fuse, frequently in multiples, in part of the family
^ge diameter 40-70 /xm, average vessel member in clusters or dendritic patterns; average diam-
^iigth 250-330 Mm; perforations simple; inter- eterca. 30-1 60 ^m, average vessel member length
^ssel pits alternate; vessel-ray and vessel

parenchyma pits half-bordered. Fibers 460-540
1 50-^00 ^m; perforations simple; inter- vessel pits

alternate; vessel-ray pits half-bordered. Tra-
|*ni long, walls with simple pits (libriform), sep- cheids (vasicentric and/or vascular) present in

' tendency to fiber dimorphism observed in some genera with clustered or dendritically ar-
veral samples. Parenchyma scanty paratra- ranged vessels. Fibers 300-900 jum long, mostly

to virtually absent. Rays mostly uniseriate with distinctly bordered pits mainly confined to
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radial walls, but in some genera pits with Strongly and faint wood anatomical affinities with the

reduced to almost simple borders. Parenchyma Myrtales
scanty paratracheal to vasicentric, or aliform; cate a fairly isolated position, also in view of its

sometimes also with apotracheal narrow bands
or diffuse parenchyma. Rays l-4(

other deviating attributes (cf Dahlgren & Thome,

1984; Cronquist, 1981). The position of Thyme-
often almost or entirely homogeneous, some- laeaceae near Euphorbiales and Malvales in the

times heterogeneous, composed of weakly pro- Dilleniideae (Takhtajan, 1980) or Malviflorae
cumbent central cells and square to erect mar-
gmal cells. Crystals often absent, if present small, no support in wood anatomy. Vestured pits and

solitary, diamond-shaped, or elongate in ray cells included phloem never occur together in the oth

Thome

and parenchyma cells; large styloids in included
phloem ofAguilaria; crystalline masses or crystal

er families of this superorder: vestured pits occur

erocarpaceae

& Chalk, 1950; supplemented with original ob-

(Metcalfe presence in Euphorbiaceae is restricted to Bri-

servations

Discussion

Although

delieae (two genera); intraxylary phloem occurs

sporadically in some other Euphorbiaceae and

would merit further study to establish whether

it is really comparable to the type of internal

phloem occurring in Myrtales.

partly pictured in Figures 2-8, show a consid-

Myrtales

Thome
knit

possible inclusion of Thymelaeaceae, the rela-

within

patterns
wider affinities will be the subject of our further
discussions.

POSITION OF THYMELAEACEAE

Myrtales

RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN THE MYRTALES

Ideally one would like to construct a phylo-

genetic system for the Myrtales, based on the

occurrence of shared, uniquely derived special-

izations, as was attempted for Lythraceae (Baas

& Zweypfenning, 1979) and Neotropical Melas-

tomataceae (ter Welle & Koek-Noorman, 1981).

At the ordinal level, most wood anatomical char-

acters are, however, unsuitable for such a cla-

distic approach, because of the high probability

of parallel specialization lines in individual lam-

authors (Takhtajan, 1980; Dahlgren, 1980; ilies. Thus the occurrence of homogeneous rays

1984), Cronquist (1968, in some Lythraceae, Melastomataceae, and Com-Thome
1981) has advanced arguments to treat Thyme- bretaceae does not point to mutual affinity across

laeaceae as an ordinary member of the order, the family boundaries; likewise the specialization

Wood
.

.

- -^ , series from fiber-tracheids to libriform fibers has

apart from the shared intraxylary phloem and probably occurred more than once in the order,

even within the family Myrtaceae the occurrence

of libriform fibers in the minority of boin

vestured pits, there are other similarities. In fact
all wood anatomical characters of the Thyme-

albeit

: iiiyme- oi noniorm noers in me miii^jii^j' ^' -

Myrtales, subfamilies probably represents parallel specia

^ , ,. .^.. ^ ^), The oc- ization. The same applies to specialized patterns

currence of mterxylary (included) phloem in a of parenchyma distribution.
number ofThymelaeaceae as well as in a number Applying the chiefly unidirectional

Baileyan

Melastoma
significant, because

trends for wood anatomical specialization itij

nevertheless, possible to reconstruct the ^

Melastomatacea
cau e the pus are largely confined to the radial acter states hypothesized for this common an-

walls. The slightly elongate crystals of some cestral stock are still represented in a number o

Thymelaeaceae recall certain Combretaceae and " '
—^'°^

Myrtacea
extant Myrtales as well as in a fair """^'^^j

Angiosperm families from other orders.

(

ture IS rather uncommon in Dicotyledons as a anatomy of the putative commonancestor of th
I

whole. The fibers with distinctly bordered pits Myrtales (cf Carlquist, 1961, 1962, 1975c, for

I ^^^y'^^^'f f ^^^^ ^'^ a bit unlike the fiber-tra- summaries of and additions to these trends; and

P. Jlirl^l?''^f:..^°'"^ P'"^ P^'^^' Carlquist, 1 980; Baas, 1 973, 1 982, for a discus-

sion of possible reversions). Most primitive c
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combination of ancestral characters can serve as pits to radial walls in fibers (i.e., shift from fiber-

a starting point to discuss the mutual affinities tracheids to libriform fibers) followed by or con-

within the Myrtales, as well as the putative af- comitant with septation of the fibers (Fig. 4).

finities with other orders. A wood anatomical Lythraceae, Sonneratiaceae, Punicaceae, Psilo-

diagnosis of Trotomyrtales' would read as fol- xylaceae, Onagraceae, Oliniaceae and the largest

subfamilies of Melastomataceae and Combre-
taceae show this specialization; within Myrta-

ceae it occurs isolated in the two major subfam-

lows:

Vessels mostly solitary, with scalariform per-

forations (only retained in a few genera of the

Myrtaceae) and alternate, vestured pits, half-

bordered where in contact with rays and axial

parenchyma. Vestures of uniform thickness

attached to the entire roof of the pit chamber

dimorph represents a further

specialization, and is limited to part of the Ly-

thraceae, Melastomatoideae and Punicaceae.

5, Parenchyma specialization (quite possibly

reversible), presumably followed three different
(van Vliet's type A, 1978). Ground tissue of ^^^^^^^. ^ Reduction leading to exclusively very
iiber-tracheids. Parenchyma scanty paratra-

cheal and apotracheally diffuse. Rays hetero-

geneous I. Crystals in axial parenchyma and/
or ray cells, probably of several types. Intraxy-
lary phloem present.

The following specializations from this ancestral

type are evident:

1. Vessels tending to be arranged in (mostly
short) radial multiples (most families; cf. Fig. 6

scanty paratracheal parenchyma, or total ab-

sence ofparenchyma (most families, notably Me-
lastomataceae, Lythraceae, Onagraceae, Puni-

caceae, Psiloxylaceae, Oliniaceae, Sonneratia of

Sonneratiaceae and Thymelaeaceae pro parte).

b. Increase of paratracheal parenchyma (often

paralleled by a decrease in apotracheal paren-

chyma). This specialization is evident in part of

the Myrtaceae, Combretaceae, Crypteronioideae

Memecyloideae of the Melastomataceae
all groups without vertical hatching). This com- Duabanga of the Sonneratiaceae and to some
men specialization within the Dicotyledons has extent in Pemphis and Rhynchocalyx of the Ly-
probably occurred several times within the order. thraceae,

2. Vessel-ray and vessel-parenchyma pits with Thymelaeaceae. c. The presumed development of
reduced borders to simple, and ultimately large banded parenchyma through fiber dimorphism in

pattern Lagerstroemia pro parte of the Lythraceae and

Hauya

(F^ig. 2). This specialization is most evident in

Myrt
and Lagerstroemia of the Lythraceae, and Dua-
banga of the Sonneratiaceae; probably at least
partly as a resuh of parallel development.

3. Concentration of vestures around the pit

apertures and development of trunk-like bases 1968): Heterogeneous I-II-III-Homogeneous.
(van Vliet's series of types A, Bl, B2, B3). This The homogeneous (or rather homocellular) end

ypothetical specialization trend occurs within a station is represented by few Myrtales only, least

some members of the Melastomatoideae.

6. Ray specialization also occurred along di-

verging lines: a. Towards a higher proportion of
procumbent cells, and greater procumbency of the

marginal cells (i.e., the classical specialization

series according to Kribs, 1935, modified in

number Myrt
ype A mostly occurs in the representatives that abundant in Thymelaeaceae (Fig. 7). b. Perpet-

have retained the highest number of primitive f juvenile rayfi
Unbutes in their wood (Strephonematoideae of square to erect cells, or with only very weakly
ombretaceae; Sonneratia of Sonneratiaceae; procumbent cells) in mature xylem. This phe-
^^atea of Lythraceae; cf. Fig. 3). In Melasto- nomenon of paedomorphosis (Carlquist, 1962)

^ataceae the vesturing is predominantly of type

sligh

Melastomato

is especially common in Melastomataceae, On-

agraceae, Lythraceae and Punicaceae. Penae-

the wood aceae and Combretaceae also show this feature
atomically most specialized subfamily. In in some species but here it is not certain whether
ynaceae a range from types A-B2 has been this should be ascribed to the truly juvenile na-
countered, but too few representatives have ture of the material studied. In the former fam-

n studied submicroscopically to relate these ilies many species also never develop substantial
ypcs to classification. amounts of wood, but some representatives at

• Reduction of pit borders and limitation of least do show the juvenilistic tendencies in their
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rays at the periphery of thick trunks. Carlquist pothesis would also be compatible with the 'stray'

(1962) developed the hypothesis of paedomor- occurrence of raphides in one Bredia species of

phosis to explain the wood anatomical syn- the Melastomataceae (van Vliet, 1981). By the

dromes in a number of woody plants such as same token, the haphazard occurrence of elon-

giant lobelias and senecios that have probably gate crystals or druses (Fig. 8—rare features in

evolved from a herbaceous ancestry. For the the wood of Dicotyledons) might still witness

Myrtales involved, such 'secondary woodiness' (ancient?) links between the families sharing them

is not necessarily indicated— the perpetuation of in some of their species.

I

juvenile characters throughout the development The distribution of some of the primitive and
of secondary xylem may also be hypothesized derived character states discussed above over the ;

for basically woody plants (cf. Baas, 1982). c.

Reduction of ray width of the originally 1-4-se-

riate rays to uniseriates (most families), or spo-

radically phylogenetic increase in ray width (partly

recapitulated in ontogeny) in e.g., some scandent

Melastomataceae.

7. Origin of interxylary (included) phloem in

Memecyloideae, Combretoideae pro parte, On-
agraceae pro parte and Thymelaeaceae pro parte

probably independently of each other (Fig. 5).

different families of the Myrtales is given in Fig-

ures 2-8; in fact the arrangement of the families

is the result of these wood anatomical distribu-

tion patterns. There appears to be a high degree

of correlation of primitive characters in some of

the families or subfamilies and of derived char-

acters in the remaining ones. Primitive charac-

ters like solitary vessels, fiber-tracheids, and apo-

tracheal parenchyma occur together in the

majority of Myrtaceae, in Strephonematoideae

V

?f

^f

Miscellaneous specializations: a._ Origin of ^f ^^e Combretaceae, Memecyloideae, Cryptero-

nioideae pro parte, and Penaeaceae. In all these

groups, at least part of the species show hetero-

, ^ . ^, geneous rays with a clear distinction between the

!!!ll'''?f.!i..l"7_''!!.°!l^'
"""'"""^^^ P"!^^^^.^" procumbent, central cells and square to erect

marginal cells in one to several rows. The most

t

t

Myrtacea

Myrt
hypothesize that vasicentric tracheids belong to
the set of ancestral characters of the Myrtales,
and that this feature (like scalariform perforation
plates) was lost in all families except one. c. De-
velopment of vascular tracheids (reduction of very
narrow vessels) in some Lythraceae, Combre-
taceae and Thymelaeaceae (Fig. 5). d. Develop-
ment of chambered crystal liferous fibers (Psilo-

xylaceae, Lythraceae pro parte and Punicaceae)

primitive wood anatomical feature of the order

scalariform perforations (few Myrtaceae), coin-

cides with these other primitive features. As iar

as is known, the presumed primitive type of ves-

turing also occurs relatively frequently m these

taxa. Thymelaeaceae share primitive fibers, an

to some extent parenchyma distribution, but are

generally more specialized in vessel grouping and

ray type.
• •

e

Although the common retention of
P"'"'J'^^

AA/itv. T-h«r«K^;^^i 1 . , , .

" features is not a sound basis for postulating c

with rhomboidal to elongate crystals. It is very u i
• «; •* !, ok^..^ taxa still retain

Hiffi/>„ut«r,.v+ 4U .L ,

o <.iy
phylogenetic affinity, the above taxa bu"

ditticult to picture the other crystal types as prim- %,, * i t, ^f^rc nf the Myrtales.

itivprirQn^.^;oi;,»^ T> uj t-- ,

"^'''"^ many of the ancestral characters 01 tne ivij

itive or specialized. Raphides, which represent a ^ , , , ^^„ ^nrpstrv
hifthi,, ^^,>,^i^„ * _ X- , • . and evince at least common ancestry

I

I

Melastomataceae
yf megastyloids

t

I

highly complex type of calcium oxalate deposi- From the above it automatically follows tha'

tinn nrp r<»ct.^^t«H ;^ A- * u . •
, ^. rrom me aoove ix auiuiuau«-a..j —

,uon, are restncted in distnbution in the Dicot- ^i, , v a ^i,orc,rtpr states
(vessels

vledons: amona th^ 9^ f.^n^.. i;.*.^ u.. x ,_.._,. ^he opposed, specialized character staie^ ^
in multiples, libriform fibers (mostly septaiei

»

Metcalfe
anH rhaiv t^Q^(^\ r.^^ • • • ^ . .

in muiupies, noniorm nucis i^mv^-^'^'/ --«-
^ .-ana enalk (1950) are some pnmitive fami ies . a u a . ot^o^fi^^lnarenchyma

also

(e.g.. DilleniarenP ^nH M^..^^io..o.^. .. x>r„_. duced or abundant paratracheal parencny
Monimiaceae); in Mono

cotyledons raphides are more common. One can '^^T
" "^ T. H 7 of he Combretaceae.

hardly imagine that in Onagraceae this feature f^
taxa: Combretoideae of the C«J ^j.^.,

evolved 'de nnvn' .. . r..^ c«:.,-.,;,...-„„. :. __ Sonneratiaceae, Lythraceae, Pumcaceae

I

I

evolved 'de novo' as a new specialization; it seems
more likely that the expression of such a pre-

aceae, Psiloxylaceae, Onagraceae and Meas^

Melastomataceae The

:rered b' ^'T"d '" '^^^^' '^""^^^ ^^ '''' ZcTof p^ d hzed ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^triggered by unaltered genotypical mformation. homogeneous, and juvenilistic rays) is relau e

^The lack of raphides does not imply that the high in these families, as is the occurrence of t^^

mformation is absent but that perhaps it is in-
^

complete or blocked by other genes; such a hy-

more derived types of vesturing (types

Within the Myrtace

Bl-3)

laio

i
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Xanthomyrtiis, Eucalyptopsis and Eucalyptus pro ilarities in wood structure resulting from parallel

parte share the high specialization level of the or convergent evolution may thus still witness

above mentioned families. affinities: it seems therefore plausible to hypoth-

Of these wood anatomically specialized core esize a direct derivation of the Trotolythraceae'

Myrtale type from the immediate precursor of Melasto-

aceae, and some Lythraceae (notably Alzatea) mataceae (which must have been very similar,

have retained a low level of specialization in their if not identical, to the Protomyrtales type giving

Psiloxyl

I) rise to Myrtaceae, Penaeaceae, and Combreta-

ceae).

pits) probably resembles that of the ancestor that The arrangement of Myrtalean families in the

gave rise to the diversely specialized types in this diagrams of Figures 2-8 reflect our conclusions

part of the order (the 'Protolythraceae' type of on natural affinity as far as is possible in a two-
Baas & Zweypfenning, 1979). Lythraceae and dimensional system. The deviating position and
Punicaceae can be directly linked to this type, shape for Thymelaeaceae is not only a reflection

especially to Psiloxylon, through the shared crys- of its presumed isolated position, but also of our
talllferous fibers. more limited understanding of this family, sim-

Of Sonneratiaceae, especially Sonneratia still ply because we did not study enough represen-
retams many ancestral features but shows minor tatives in sufficient detail. The arrangement of
speciahzations in its uniseriate rays and (al- the woody 'core' families is based on a combi-
most?) total absence of axial parenchyma; Dua- nation of phenetic and phylogenetic classifica-

banga diverged wood anatomically into another tion principles; more emphasis on phenetic sim-
(aliform ilarities, e.g., the shared possession of interxylary

and simple vessel-ray pits, homogeneous rays) phloem, would put Combretaceae, Melastoma-
and has a much higher specialization level. On- taceae and Onagraceae much closer to each oth-
agraceae could also be derived from this type, er, but, as explained above, the acquisition of
but acquired (and/or retained) features that tend this character presumably occurred more than
to underline a somewhat isolated position such once in the evolutionary history of the order,
as included phloem, rod-like crystals with one However, the great distance between Combre-
indented and one pointed end (Carlquist, 1975b), taceae and Melastomataceae in our diagram is

and raphides. primarily the result of our priority to put Stre-

phonematoideae near Myrtaceae and Combre-Melastomatoideae
story IS more complex; these taxa belong to fam- toideae near Sonneratiaceae; and not because we
uies that also have representatives with the prim- consider the two families as mutually remote.
itive Protomyrtalean wood anatomical syn- Although the diagram is inspired by wood ana-

rome. If Combretaceae and Melastomataceae tomical characters, evidence of other characters
e nionophyletic families, this implies that the (micro- and macromorphological) have also

P^ciahzed wood anatomies in the majority of played a role. This is expressed in the adopted
eir representatives arose independently from a family delimitations for Combretaceae, Melas-
ore primitive type than that represented in the tomataceae and Sonneratiaceae, for which wood
rotolythraceae type, and that the specialized anatomy could support the splitting of each into
ombretaceae and Melastomataceae are not so two or three separate families. Likewise, the per-

sely related to, for instance Sonneratiaceae and feet fit of Psiloxylon and Olinia wood with Ly-
ythraceae, respectively, as their wood structure thraceae, has not resulted in the submerging of
ould suggest. For Combretaceae this is quite these genera in Lythraceae in view of evidence

cceptable, because the family does not resemble from other characters; e.g., the secretory cavities

strongly. For Melastomata of Psiloxylon, which suggest Myrtaceae, asSonneratiaceae

^ae and Lythraceae it implies that many striking strongly advocated by Schmid ( 1 980).
inularities are a result of parallel or convergent The splitting of the order Myrtales sensu lato

Lythra

(fiber dimorphism;

Melastomatoideae

into Lythrales and Myrtales as suggested by Briggs

and Johnson (1979) cannot be supported by wood
ceae, notably in Alzatea and Lagerstroe- anatomy, but has also been withdrawn by these

'^ pro parte;juvenilistic rays; etc.). Parallel de- authors and thus needs no further comments
^elopments are more likely to occur in closely (J

^^^d (i.e., genetically similar) groups; the sim-

nggs

We
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known
be opposed if emphasis is put on other char- cur, and even the diversity of crystal types in-

attributes are eluding raphides and styloids is matched (cf.

simultaneously employed (as attempted by Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950); the single family Lo-

Dahlgren & Thome, 1984). In our opinion, any ganiaceae, if taken in a broad sense, covers much

so-called conflicting evidence will only strength- of the wood anatomical diversity also encoun-

en the tissue of intimate relationships between tered in Myrtales (cf Mennega, 1980).

core families of the Myrtales. If flora

structure for instance point to a Myrta
ire of Psiloxylon, while the wood witr

If less weight is attached to intraxylary phloem

and vestured pits, the primitive Protomyrtalean

wood anatomy could be used to argue in favor

Lythraceous affinities, Psiloxylon only bridges a of affinities with a majority of the larger orders

Myrt, of Dicotyledons, because in most of them there

larly presumed affinities o£ Alzatea with Cryp- are at least some representatives with scalariform

teronia (van Beusekom-Osinga & van Beuse- perforations, fiber-tracheids and primitive

kom, 1975) in combination with the Lythraceous parenchyma distribution and ray type. In that

wood anatomy of Alzatea, provides additional case the Rhizophoraceae would also be a can-

evidence of relationships between Melastoma- didate for affinity (cf van Vliet's reconstruction

taceae and Lythraceae. The main conclusion can of Protorhizophoraceae wood), but it should be

only be that whatever minor adjustments one stressed here that Rhizophoraceae are not more

wishes to make in the classification, the 10 core similar to Myrtales than to many other, unre-

Myrtales lated woody Dicotyledons.
dition of Thymelaeaceae, are a very natural as- With these vague conclusions on the ordinal

semblage of closely related families.

POSITION OF MYRTALESIN THE DICOTYLEDONS

Structure

I

and supraordinal level we have stretched the pos-

sibilities of systematic wood anatomy. With

abounding parallelisms partly directed or coun-

teracted by ecological trends (cf Baas, 1 976, 1982;

Carlquist, 1975c, 1980), further interpretation of

extant wood anatomical diversity patterns wit

a bearing on events, that must have taken place

in early Cretaceous times (cf Muller, 1981, for

_, ..„. .^. ^ _ _„,,,, the earliest pollen records of Myrtaceae), would

fication (Dahlgren, 1980; Takhtajan, 1980; be indulging in very wild speculation indeed.

Thome, 1976; Cronquist, 1981) these two fea-

tures are absent or very rare and hardly ever
occur in combination in Rosiflorae (Rosales, Cu-

myrtales is a very generalized, primitive type,
except for its vestured pits and intraxylary

Myrtales
suggested
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